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t < Prayer Before Battle.

With the Are and flames of youth, 
With the lust of brawn In the fray, 
With trust In my cause, In Its truth 
Endow me to-day;
That I may fight like a man.
And conquer If I can,
Nor die—ere I slayl

With a good sword sharp and swift. 
With a sword that gleams in Its sway, 
With a sword, Ithurlel’s gift 
Gird me to-day ;
That I may fight like a man,
And conquer, if I can,
Nor die till I slayl

Power and lightness of limb.
Mind that is locked to the small. 
These gifts I ask of Him,
Creator of all,
That I may fight as a man.
And conquer if I can—
Nor moan If I fall.

GERMANS SHUFFLE 
THEIR FOOD CARDSWHY NOT BE A MECHANIC

IN THE ROYAL AIR FORCE?
\ $The Weekly 

Fashions
f

BREAD TICKETS NECESSARY 

WHgN LEAVING HOME
Have You Mechanical Abilityf 

Can You Drive a Cart
Can You Handle Horses?

You a Good Clerk?? ,
Do You Understand Gasoline Engines?

I

>
Envy the Simplicity of Japanese Sys

tem as Compared with Elaborate 

Teuton Card Scheme.

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY A*
here offered for men In Medical Category "B” who are under the 

M.8..V. end for men who are not under the M.S.A.^to work iu the 
flying fields workshops and offices of the Royal Air Force in Canada.

ren^tTot,^
In Germany rationing and “cards” 

are most integral necessities of every 
day life. Existence without cards 

1 would be out of the question. A Ger- 
j man before leaving the house looks 
; over his stack of cards and makes 
! certain they are 
: place.
I without
i card, which is saying a great deal, 
considering German habits. So the 
Germans look upon a land without 
rationing cards as a realm of fiction.
German newspapers at present print 

; stories showing the strange difference
! between Germany and cardless Japan. hi i
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The Last Syllable.

The drill aergeant came from Boll* 
nie Scotland, and well the men kneaf 
it. Many of them thought that all ; 
interpreter was an absolute necea* 

SOFT, CLEAR sity when he was giving orders, but) !
_____ the limit was reached one morning

Make this besuty lotion- for a" few when he gave the following Instruc ‘
, tions:
j “Richt turr-rrn by numbers, andi j 

What girl or woman hasn't heard of mind ye don’t move till ye hear th* J 
complexion last syllable of the'word turr-rml' ,

SKILLED AND UNSKILLED MEN NEEDED »
li5

all in the right 
Men would sooner go out 
a cane than without a bread

If vou are skilled In a U.A.F. trade, you will be given the op
portunity to work at it; It you are unskilled, you will have the 
chance to make yourself proficient In some branch of work that will 
be of benefit to you when you return to civilian lire.

»

LEMONS MAKE SKIN 
WHITE,© M<JlALL

APPLY PERSONALLY OR BY LETTER 
OFFICER IN OHAROtt TRADE TESTS, R.A.F. 

COR. GEORGE A DUKE STS., TORONTO cents and see for yourself.

!iKinsrd'e Liniment Believes BenrelgUU

*1
Keeping Roses Longer.

Split up the stems for a distance! ; 
of an inch o" two befone putting' 
them in water.CHRISTIAN GOVERNMENT IN

STEAD OF MOHAMMEDAN and from

The Sacred Places of the World Are 

Being Restored by Oup Vallant 

‘ British Troops.
wAims

FOR SALE
TETELL EQUIPPED NEWSPAPBOIVV ,ro"d I,nO,bur’L'^;,ncîrrD,1.‘dnt,l,200E“wii 

ro for 11,200 on quick sale Box of^ 
Wilson Publîehlna Co.. Ltd.. Toronto.

the skin.
Any druggist will supply three 

of orchatd white at very little On
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SELDOM SEE
taj" V a big knee like this, but your hors# 

may have a bunch or bruise on hlé 
|i ankle, hock, stifle, knee or throatj

Products of Palestine.
The country in recent years has 

been cultivated with diligence, and 
yields cereals, lentils, sesamum and 
maize, and such fruits as olives, 
figs, dates and oranges. Wine 
made successfully, and cotton in the

Wkeehyoup shoes neat
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SHOE POLISHESMinara'e Liniment Cures Burns. Etc.

Jericho!
LIQUIDS <*x/W\STES

AbIACK,WHITT ,TAN, DARK BROWN 
Oft OX-BLOOD SHOES

<- William van.e rushing ln from busi- 
the other day, excit«lly waving 

above his head and erowingSaves Time, 
Worry and 

Waste
and a lot of dis
comforts when 
the morning cup

I PRESERVE/4»LEATHER
* Twt rr pacuv çohpo*at>ow* btt.ftAHnrcm.CAiiti* t!

Cuticura Heals 
Pimples On Fice
That Itched and Burned. 

Scratched Constantly.

1

place near Jerusalem, isnt it?”

is

INSTANT
P0STUM

: versicr us; s
whuh is « ommonly regarded hr th<
tH|i'iv;tletif. r.i a »-reek term which Ljon turned to gardening,
invars 11k-* mountain district of IV’ guess,” said John so ’
giddo. The writer then* is deso you ever saw such par uiipi as 1 grow 
ini; the place vhere tr.e last dec" ,.e : ia#t year. Why, do you
battle whs to be lo’ gU at the Day | to hire a steam derrick to get thorn
of Judgment, and Darir.agedon may ; out 0f the ground.” 
have been ( Wen us 1l e name, be- j "Talking about parsnipp.” 
cause the -Iisirict p cut Megiddo peikins, meekly, “reminds
had been on s<xcral occasions the some j 0ncc grew out west to try the

of gi cut battles.

n ine of

i Mtnard's Liniment C’o.. Limited.
(^nts,—A customer of ours cured a 

very bad case of distemper ln a valu
able horse by the use of MINA ft D S 
LINIMENT.

Almost any man will tell you 
that Sloan’s Liniment 

means relief

know,I had
“I had plmplea and blackheads 09 j 

tty face which were caused by bad 
blood. They came to a bead j 
and were hard and red cans* «j 

W/Z ing disfigurement for the 
7 time being. They Itched 

and burned ao much that 
fjv £■ I constantly aaatched aftd 
* made them worse.
“I sent for a free sample of Caticure 

Soap and Ointment, and afterwards 
bought more. Now I am completely 
healed.” (Signed) Misa Josephine A» 
Wetniore, 35 Sheriff St., St. John# 
W. D., Aug. 10,1017.

Keep your akin clear by uelng Cuti- j 
cura for every-day toilet purpoaes.

For Free Sample Each by Mell »d- 
dre.s po.t-c.rd: "Cutictfy*. Dept. A, 
Boston, U. 8. A." Sold everywhere.

rather -than 
tea or coffee said

'ostum is 
;ree from caf- 

ine.is made in 
moment, is de- 
lous, and the 
me of table bev- 
Me economy.

For jiradically every man has used I 
it who lias suftçre«l ironi rheumatic 1 
aches, soreness of muscles, stiffness 
of joints, the results of wdither ex-

Yours truly.
VIT.ANDIE Fit EKES., ffect of a patent fertilizer my bro

ther had .-..covered. The remit vas 
I astonishing. Those parsnips for 
zize easily beat all records, and just 
how far the root penetrated the earth 

But to out- dis- 
the plants suddenly

♦
P-ISUIV.

Women, too. by the Icovlred-t of 
thousmids. use it fur iclicvii.e neur
itis. lame backs, neuralgia, sick l.ead- 

t lean, refreshing, -'intl'ing, 
elfeciive. --ay

W hy Vegetablea Cost More.
Mrs. Smith—“Really, Mr. Giles, 

your prices are getting exorbitant."
'Well, mum, it's 

this way: When a chap 'as to know 
the botanical name of what he grows 
an’ the zoological name Of the hin- 
«ect wot eats it. an' the chemical 
name of wot kills the Unsect, some 
one’s got to pay for It!”

There are 17,000 Women employed 
in the Paris offices Of the French 
War Department.

He Preferred Ann. 
“Mammy,” said six-year-old Henry, 

"you should let Ann put up my lunch 
instead of doing it yourself."

“Why, Henry," she replied, "it’s no 
trouble, and I’d just as soon do It 
myself.”

“Yes, I know,” he «aid, “but Ann 
always puts more up,”

Minaefi'. isUUmem* Cures DandruS.

we could only guess.
economical, quickly 
"Sloan’s Liniment" V> your druggist. 
Made in Canada. Get it today.

Farmer Giles .1appointment 
sickened and died.”

“That certainly was a pity,” said 
Johnson, sarcastically. “What 
the matter with 'em. Outgrew their 
strength, I suppose?”

“Well,” replied Perkins, calmly, 
“we found out afterwards; 1t was be
cause the end of the roots had been 
eaten off by the rabbits in Australia.”
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